Lakeview Park Project

Highlights and recommendations
Overview of Proposed Park Improvements

- 45’ X 70’ multi-sport court
- Swing set extension with two belt swings
- Playground equipment for children 2-5
- Activity panels underneath current play structure
Proposed Playground

• **Recommended vendor:** Miracle

• **Project cost:** $21,525.97

• **Project scope:**
  - Toddler playground plus engineered wood fiber for safety
  - Swing set addition with belt swings plus engineered wood fiber for safety
  - Activity panels under current structure
Proposed Multi-Sport Court

- **Recommended vendor**: Sports Court (NexCourt, Inc.)
- **Project cost**: $62,500

**Project scope:**
- 45’ by 70’ multi-sport court with 15-year warranty
- Concrete work (including concrete pumper truck)
- 72" adjustable pro-slam basketball system
- Multi-sport net and adjustable cranks
- Black powder-coated net post
- Sport game safety traction top tiles
- Removable tetherball sleeve and pole
- Black vinyl chain link fence with two openings